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Gum Branch Items..LOCAL NEWS. NEWS BY MAIL.

Tho War in the Balkans.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 21 Tho Jour

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 23, 8 P. M.

cotton.
New York. Novemhpr 'J:. 3:10 p. M

H. B. DUFFY'S

Bargain Store!

He Raised Him.
A gentleman who was in attendance

of Hyde Superior Court tells us the fol-

lowing good joke on our old friend
Major Geo. Credle. The Ma j r was
called on to prove the character of a
witness who had testified in an import

Futures closed dull. Sales of 47,300
bales.
November, 0.35 May, 9.90
December. 9.38 June, 10.07
January, 9 52 July, 10.10

9.63 August, 10.24
9.74 September,
9.85 October.

We are haDDV to anrwmnra
cuBtamers, and tho trailo generally.
mai. ul inai, aiter many efforts, we
have nuocoorliiU in eettinc Kiifn;nr
ti me, from the rush of trade, to writoup our advertisement. U is londed
wit Hureai UK' lit' mi in i, rr..ic. - " w i eti u lbthrOUCh. Not In- - fai-.i- l..l I

alone, will we maintain and inrmm .

mr unrivalled ri nilatiun. IMg prices
vill not do in tlueo hard times when
ven the wealth v r; i iirr.i i.,

their money, ami the mmr r,.,,,,;
louble value fur 1'iei-- ,l.,ll.........i or,ij mm ifiiiivthey spend.

DRESS GOODS.
Our RtOck in Mm i.m.Ho,..., rn-- ." uaiivnu J.I I Li Ur Iand more complete than ever before.

we oner you :

A beautiful ::ii inches wide, Al.f.
ool. Serge lrbK (JondK, very heavy

OUc. per yard.
Black CiKlwneiTM, .10 inches wide all
ool, for Tide. '

A new nl vie hri.i.i..... i ... ...,i.- ...num. Ill lUIIIIHand black. Stin llerber, IM inches
lile, Hh;.
Knickerbocker t : ta i... i. .

thuiK out. y.)c.
Double width (',vl,,,w.r..J 171., r

morly sold for 'J.jc. ' "' '
Cashmere llr i:., ,.1j r,... m.

yard, worth l c.
Nice Cotton Drot.i C .ndn, r,c.
Also, Satins. .Silks. Kibbon 'VelvttH,
ak Laces. .Ivi ii . n i i.,.. .,,

black, .iiiileveilhi.ifr,,:il js ,lr.,,,,,(l for
ti'iiiiinin;; Iress I ioods.

ioiiil Calico for lc.
Best ipiality for V.
li Wide Home; j. nil
41 " heavy, .V.
4 I " Idea, ie.,1. f,,..
(iin'haniH. "ie.

Wide heavy llrilliii" Se
1 4 ij,.
Heavy ipiality Canton Flannel, 8c.
White Blankets for onlv si. 'a- n mir

worth ' HO. Also :i li.-i- nt ,f ,.i lino f
all wool 1,'ose Blankets at rock-botto-

prices.
All wool lied Flannel, Ki,
All wool twilled lied Flannel 'He.

worth --Tic.
Crash fur ";. per yd.
All wool ( !iisHinieres for .Ml.. cnl.l

elsewhere for 7."e. '
Also, a BOOlf Stock of Punlu c

all grades from 10c. to .?1.2!.
tied licking from (lc. up.
Ladies' read v made li .il KLiria

for 50c.
Children's wool (.'loves, 10c.
Ladies.' wool Cloves, 20c. and 2rc.
Ladies' linen Collars, oc.
HufTs for onlv lc. ... .J , , vv'.... V,

sold at 5c.
Wo sell the verv lir. iiini;ir.oni.

White Shirt at SI. 00 that is sold in the
U. S., reinforced front nnil hneb- anil
better finished than any shirt you ever
bouKht. We invito comparison.

Miscellaneous.
I'hotojrraoh Albu Ills. Tnuiiinm anil

large size, at low figures.
Note 1 aper, goad quality, 5c. n,uire.
Envelopes to match, 5c. pack.
iients' Linen Collars, 10c.
(rents' Cuffs, l.'ic.
Hair Brushes, 10c.
Tooth Brushes, ."c. and 10c.

wide Sash ibbon, 15c. yd.
Hamburg F.dgings, ."Sc.

Linen Torchon Ldgings, Uc.
Ladies' and Cents' hose, 5c.
Ladies and Cents' Vests, apiece, 20c.
Cents' all wool Vests, 75c.
Ladies 's Jerseys, wool, l!()c.
T.adipR' Wr.o.c i.f oil l. i

Newmarkets from 3.50 up.
All linen white and colored bordered

handkerchiefs, only 5c
White and colored I in rilnroil liimlla..

chiefs, Uc.
Cotton Diapers. IS. 20 !.i nn.i

inches wide.
Ladies' Hand Bags, 25c.

Shoes.
We are A cents for h Punt Num vnti--

Shoes in Ladios, Misses, Children's and
Boys, so justly celebrated. Try them
and you will hereafter buy no other.

men s isrogans at tfl.UU up.
Blow Shoes at 75c." Custom-mad- e (iaiters.

Ciood Morocco Nh038, button, nt $1X0
up.

Notions.
Pins, 3c. paper, best quality ; brass, 5c
German Colotrnn.' i ' wirnKi..... . , K"vaquality 25c.

1)

Our worthy Jones county itemizer
gives us a pull this week and we will
answer him next week, and will try
and go to see him when we go by Tren
ton to New Uerne next time.

Esq. Elijah Newbold has some of the
largest turnips (purple top) we have
ever seen, and Kad. Koonce the largest
rutabagas. Kad is a right good fellow,
but he loves to brag a little sometimes,
especially on his turnips.

ao it is, as we said last week, all's
well that ends well. No one dead this
week, but some are married, and some
ones fortunes told; but the man that
come via Kinston from New Berne to
this place says it ain't so, and has gone
to work shrubbing his farm, notwith-
standing a two gallon jug was found
with his name on it marked Gum Branch
via Kinston, N. C.

Ms.). Newbold had tho pleasure of
performing tho marriage ceremony last
Wednesday, near here, between Mr.
John Pad rick, aged 55 years, and Miss
Susan Alice Moore, at the residence of
Wrn. f :hasc, Esq. The groom had only
been married four times before, and his
youn;? bride, aged only 20yearp, seemed
as happy as could bo. We wish them
happiiK s : forever.

f!ig hunt on New river last week.
Will let you hear next time. But one
thing we did bear was that our sheriff
and his brother Ned went on the hunt
so excited that they failed to load their
guns, and in consequence failed to kill
a deer, except Ned, who was so lucky
that ono deer came to him and waited
for him to load Ins gun, which he did
and killed the deer.

Married at the residenco of the bride's
father. Charles Cerock, jr., Esq., on
Wednesday the lUth inst., by Rev. C.

V. Smith, lute pastor of Onslow circuit,
Mr. Micajih l''arnell to Miss Siddie
(erode, all of Onslow county. The
happy couple, surrounded by theirmany
friends, hastily partook of a well-sprea- d

dinner of good things and left for their
home on New river. May the blessings
of heaven attend you in your now life
always, "Cajah and Siddie."

We had a spelling bee at our school
house last Friday for a prizo. Four
pli.et; were awarded, aa follows: 1st
prize, fust class, E. W. Murrill, jr; 1st
class 2nd prize, Charles Koonce; 2nd
class 1st prizo, Miss Eflio Frazelle; 2nd
class 2nd prize, Miss Bertha Cox. All
did well. Auother conies off this, Fri-
day 27th inst. Mr. Ward, seems to be
the right sort of a man for school teach-
ing, but no one can teach school suc-
cessfully without the of the
parents. This is lacking in almost all
our

Some of our young men have got for-
tune in their heads. B. N. and O. S.
went clear to Deep Gully, eight miles
from New Berne, just to have their for-
tunes told ; went in the night, and An-
drew Marshburn says Ned Murrill had
his told, but Ned denies it, and we can't
provo it, but B. N. and O. S. acknowl-
edged this after being caught. Bryan
says Mrs. Gypsey told him he would
marry a black-eyed- , long-haire- pretty
girl ; said he had made lots of money but
didn't have sense to keep it, and his last
days would be his best days, etc., but
Mrs. Gypsey wouldn't tell him one thing
until he had settled the amount of two
half-dolla- upon her estate, which he
did reluctantly, so he said, but we
reckon willingly.

"He jests at scars, who never felt a
wound," and a man may stand with his
hands in his pockets and laugh at a
poor, worn rheumatic, but if he is a
gentleman, he-'- step into the nearest
apothecary shop and buy him a bottle of
Salvation Oil at the small expense of
only twonty-fiv- e cents.

CL1PP1NUS.

A Maine newspaper says that the vil
lage of Prospect Harbor, Goldsboro
county, has no church society, no tem
perance society, no gin mill, no drunk
ard, and no pauper.

The Zoological Museum at Cambridge,
Mass., which Agassiz began in 1858 on a
gift of 50,000, now represents an in
vestment in buildings, etc., or over

700,000 and has $600,000 of invested
funds.

A recent investigator into the causes
of consumption says that the disease is
often inherited because the heir has
taken for his personal use the decedent's
old mattresses, upholstered chairs, and
carpets.

The Rus-tia- ambassador at the peace
conference in Constantinople is reported
too "sick" to attend its sessions, is
Russia getting ready to withdraw from
the conference and to pounce down on
the poor Bulgarians?

Tho proclamation that the cotton crop
this year would be more than 7,000,000
bales was a too previous prophecy. But
the October report of the National cotton
exchange fixes the number or oaies at
6,050,265, the largest with two excep
tions 1880-- Sl and 1S83-- B3 ever grown,
and a half million greater than the
averaee of the last six years. Texas,
with 1.493.01S bales, snows tne greatest
crop ever grown by a single state, as
usual, Louisiana stands nrst in tne yieia
per aore an average of a half bale for
each acre under cultivation, mere is
an increase of 41 per cent, over last
vear's acreage, and the total in the cot
ton Mtate, placed at ri,ii4,uu acres, is
more land than was ever before devoted
to this staple.

, . doing to His Grave. , - 'o
There he goes again direct to a saloon

and nours down another heavy draught
of strong drink, not so much beaause
his appetite demands it, bmt for the arti-
ficial buovancv it Droduces the after
effects of which leave him mors miser-
able than before; it is this dreadful
practice that is dailv sending thousands
to their graves. - A remedy for all this
is found in the true friend of temper-
ance tho best and purest of all medi
cines Electric Bitters. Sold , by all

I druggists at 60 cents. , ,

! ... . -1,4..,-,- .
Journal BHiUa'are Almanac.

New Berne, latitude. 85 8' North.
;,. , '. . longitude; 77 3' West.

H m rises. 6:46 I Length of day ,

mid sets. 4:48 1 10 hours, 2 minutes.
Xlmn riius i! 7:26 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

CRANBERRIES
24 lw ' v at C. E. SIiOveu's,

'Whatever measure ye mete shall be

measured to you again," These are
solemn words to those whoure not usiDg
FAIRBANKS. STANDARD CALh rorBaie
Rt'toawifacturera prices by

n8a : J. C. Whitty.
ROLLER BKATING. A harmless

amusement, when not carried to excels
is roller skating, lingular opening to
morrow night at the WeinRtein Hall. I
shall endeavor to make it pleasant for
all those who attend, and Rood order
will be maintained: skates furnished at
vfliual rates. Special ladies nights:
Thursday in every week.

n23tf Jas. W. Watkks.
0. E, Silver's Thanksgiving Adver-

tisement. Mince Meat, Uaisins, Cur-
rants, Citron, Beef Tongue, Powdered,
Cut Lioaf and Granulated Sugar, White
Beans, Macaroni, Samp. Grits, Tapioca,
Chocolate, Cheese, Canned Beef, Mack-

erel, Small Hams, Buckwheat. Bacon,
Northern Apples, Northern Potatoes,
Onions, Oakes and Crackers, Pickles,
Prunes, Canned Goods, Choicest Teas,
Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground to order,
Selected Butter received by every
steamer. r.26 lw

Orders for graining, fresco and sign
painting, can be left with Bell the
Jeweler, 18 lOt John Houkk.

All wTio have tried our 10c. hams say
they are as good as any in market.

Humph bey & Howard.

The colored Fair opens in Co'dsboro
today.

F. Ulrichifl offering snulT a1, manu-

facturer's prices. "Soe"ad."
A Will of the late Geo. B. Union lias

been found and admitted to probate.

The steamer Kinston arrived hist
night from up Neuse river with a full
cargo, of cotton.

The Judges' desk for the new court
house has arrived and is an elegant
piece of furniture.

The steamer Elm City arrived Sunday
morning with 178 bales of cotton and a

number of passengers. She also had a

good outward freight yesterday.

We regret to hear of the death of Mrs.

Joseph A Smith of Trenton, which oc-

curred yesterday morning. Mr. Smith
has the sympathy of a large circle of

friends in his sad bereavement.

Four prisoners convicted at the late
tsrm of Hyde court were brought up

Sunday and left for the penitentiary
yesterday morning. Two of them go

f jr two years each, the other two three
yews each.

TU. Country Safe.
Mr. W. H. Oliver appears in another

article today giving the views of a large
number of Congressmen which leads
him to confidently assert there will be

no change in the present law in regard
to the ooinage of silver. The country is

safe; how let us prepare for a Fair next
fall.

Personal.
Rev. Dr. Burkhead left yesterday

morning for Charlotte to be in attend-

ance of the N. C. Conference which con-

venes tomorrow. Mr. J. V.Williams'
leaves today for the same point.

Messrs. IV M. Simmons, O. H. Guion'
W. E. Clarke and W. W. Clark are at-

tending Pamlico Superior Court.
Messrs. J.P. Brogden and C.C. Green,

of Trenton are in the city.
Messrs." K. F. Fosoue, F. S. Koonce,

Windsor Dail, H. C. Foscue, E. P. el

and several other Jones county

farmers were in the city yesterday with
cotibn. ;

Clement Manly, Esq., is at Beaufort
on professional business. ?

Geo Farmias;. ;.

Messrs J. R. Hargett and A. W.
Oxlejy'two enterprising, farmers of

'Chinquapin, Jones county, called to see

us 'yesterday evening. 1 Mr. Oxley re-

ports as the result of his farming opera-

tions this tear, with one horse, seventy- -

flvf barrels of corn and ten bales of cot
tony .Hs ta out only thirty-tw- o dollars
for fertilizers kainit being a firm be-

liever in the old compost heap.: Know- -

ins when to plant and when to plow, he
says, is just Important as having
plenty or, manure or jicniauu....
success this year shows that he knows
when ana now. we aare oay ub win
enter'lhe race" for a premium at our
Fair next falU, -- f V w:.

' "..... - - - - " - :..'

I rJBasrare erThaaa. vS -

A good article that has achieved suc-

cess, and attained a world-wid-e reputa-

tion ty its true merit and. wonderful
result, is always imitated. Suoh is the
case with Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Al-

ready unprincipled parties are endeav-
oring to delode an unsuspecting public,
by otfering imitations of this most for-

tunate' discovery. Do not be deceived,
but insist on having the true remedy,
and take no other. For sale by all reli-

able druf .rits everywhere.

nal de St. Petersburg, in an editorial,
says: "Servia has no reason tocontinue
the campaign now that Prince Alexan
der has announced that ho will evacu
ate Eastern Koumelia. If King Mtlau
persists in going to Sofia it will cost him
more than he foresaw. The Powers, as
the speech of Emperor William at the
opening of the Keichstaf on luursday
indicated, have a right to secure respect
for the treaty relating to the r.alkan
States.

London, Nov. 23. Advices from
Tzaribrod state that Colonels Benitzby
and Tapolovitch yesterday effected a
junction of their forces and made a
joint attack upon the Bulgarians at

The latter were driven from
their positions after a desperrte fight.
At 5 o'clock last evening the two armies
were still engaged. Aii aide de camp
of King Milan was wounded during the
fight. Three other Servian officers were
killed and six were wounded. A dis
patch from Belgrade, dated midnight,
says it is believed that the fighting is
s ill going on by moonlight. Tho ro- -

port of tho capture of oha is untrue.
Belgrade, Nov. 21. Six hundred

wounded Servians and a batch of Bul
garian prisoners arrived hero today.
Tho commission appointed to inquire
into the statement that Servian troops
had attacked tho Bulgarian ambulance
train and bayonotted the soldiers it con-
tained, reports that the story has no
foundation whatever.

Intense excitement prevails here, ow- -

ng to the report that Colonel Topolo- -

vitch has cut off the rotreat of tho Bul-

garians from Slivnitza, while Colole,
Iienlitzky, with tho Schmadia division
entered Sofia unopposed.

MR. I'ARNELIj nr.I'liATKD.

London, Nov. 20. Because tho Dun- -

dalk delegates to tho Louth Convention
were in favor of the candidacy of Phillip
Callan for Parliament, Mr. Parnell or-

dered the selection of a new delegation
to replace them.

1 he election took place tonight with
the result that a solid Callan delegation
was chosen by majorities of live to one.
Mr. Parnell's candidate in Joseph Nolan,
the manager of a music hall in Liver
pool, ror tho Liverpool seat, which
Mr. Parnell is personally cuntesting, the
leader will bo opposed by William
Henry O'Shea, late member for County
Clare.

EARTHQUAKE WAV US.

Washington, Nov. 20. The Coast
Survey reports great earthquake waves
on the Patifio coast at Kan Francisco, as
indicated on the Coast Survoy tide guage
These earthquake waves were noticed
yesterday afternoon between one and
eight p.m. Ihey were thirty-liv- e min-
utes apart, and were as great as those
observed during the great upheaval in
Java some years ago.
THB ALABAMA CLAIMS COMMISSIONERS.

Washington, Nov. 19 The Attorney
General has given an opinion to the
Secretary of the Treasury to the effect
that the Court of Commissioners of Ala-
bama Claims is legally constituted as at
present organized. The opinion applies
only to the appointments of the judges
and poes not touch on the general ques-
tion of the legality of the appointments
of the other officers of the court'

an important case decided.
Harrisonburg, Va., Nov. 20. Py a

decision of the Supreme Court of Vir-
ginia, in Richmond yesterday, in the
case of Effinger's executors vs. Hall,
from Rockingham , affirming the decision
of the lower court, nearly one-fourt- h of
the property in Harrisonburg will be
thrown upon the market to satisfy the
claim of the Hall heirs. I he property,
including land and improvements, is
worth about $60,000.

the humane society on cattle-cars- .

St. Louis, Nor. 19. The American
Humane Association this morning took
up the question of transportation of
cattle. A letter from Charles F. Adams,
of Boston, was also read, in which he
said the reason why railroads oppose
improved stock cars is because it in-

volves the g of 44,000 old-sty-

cars. The only way tbe evil can
be remedied, he said, was by Congres
sional action.

packing more hogs than last year.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 19. The Cincin

nati Price Current will say today that
the total number of hogs packed in the
West last week wtB 447,000, compared
with 3UU,UUU last year. The total num-
ber to date since Nov. 1 is 940,000,
against 566,000 last year.

Glaaa flonaea.
'Tliey Who Live in Glass Houses Should

Mind How They Cast Stones.'"
"The wicked fleeth when no one pur- -

sueth."
It is amusing to see how tender-foote- d

certain blood remedy proprietors have
become of late. They make much ado
about "apes and imitators" when none
are in Bight.

Tbe proprietors of ti. a. H. would say
most emphatically that their remedy
stands upon its own merit. Should we
attempt to imitate, it would not be
those who do not understand the modus
operandi of that which they offer. Our
own lone experience in the profession
precludes such an idea, ihe held for
blood remedies is large and Droad, at
ford in e ample room for all present aspi
rants. We do not desire to close the
door against others, neither shall it be
closed against us. ti. a. a. is tbe quick
est remedy, does not contain mineral or
vegetable poison, does not imitate, and
is in the field as air honorable competi
tor for pablio lavor, nd its Success is
without a parallel.
' or saie;wnoie8aie and retail oy k. rc
Duffy.' Cash to accompany the ord"-- .

J. W. .WATS0H, ; i

Wholeaal "and Retail Dealer ' In. Gro
i earlca and irradaya, v,m

Eaat aide Mlddla gt Korth of lea Honse,
' B " HW BRK, N. C. ' ' ' H

ant case, and when asked by the attor-
ney if ho knew the character of tue
witness for truth, replied: "Yen, lio is
the biggest sort of a liar for I raised
him." Of course the jury, attorneys,
judge, and all understood the Major to
mean that having raised the boy lie had
opportunities of knowing his lying pro-

pensities w inch ho was unablu to cor-

rect, but those Mho delight in teasing
the Major try to put auother coustruc-tio- n

on what he said.

Superior Court.
The Superior Court of Craven county

convenes next Monday, Juilgo Phillips
presiding. There are ninety-fou- r cases
on tho cr niinal docket which ) ill
bo increased to over ono hnmireil
when all tho justices have
sent in their cases. There
are fifteen prisoners in j jil awaiting
trial, and we wish to rail the attention
of Judge Phillips and Solicitor Collins
to tho fact that they aro eating Craven
county out of house and home. Most of
them have been in jail for sometime mnl
ought to bo ready for trial, yet we ex
pect to hear motions for continuance
upon lirst one little frivolous excuse
and another, which if allowed. Hie court
will adjourn with the jul about as full
as it is now.

This will be the first term of the court
held in the now court hou.--c ami the
people of the county should come out
and see what a magnificent building
they have.

l.ilniill Allciiipl at A moil.
A gentleman from Jones county in

forms ns of a mo; t diabolical attempt at
arson in Onslow county, near Mayville,
Jonoacjunty, on Tuesday night lat.
Mr. Charles Cioruk and wife, aged ai d
highly respected in tho community ,'and
well known by many in this city, came

neir being burned out of bouse and
homo, and but for ono little circum-stauu- e

would probably have been burn-

ed themselves by the incendiary torch.
Mr. Gerok, expoctiug his son, Mr. Ed.
Gerok of this city, to see him, sat up
later than usual that night. Juet
as he was retiring a glimmer of light
flashed across the house which
attracting his attention he arose and dis-

covered that it came from tho outside.
Going out ho found the shingles of the
roof on (ire He gave the alarm and his
son who lives near by and other neigh-

bors arrived in time to arrest the flames
before they had made much progress.
Upon examination they found near by
a bottle which had been filled with
keroseno and a long pole which had the
appearance of having had a mop on it
which was used to transfer the kerosene
to the roof of the house and theu the
mop lighted and stuck to the oil on the
roof. A lire had also been started under
one corner of one of the out buildings.

Had Mr. Gerock retired at his usual
hour his entire buildings would have
been swept away and in all probability
he and his aged wife would havo per-
ished in the flames. It is thought that
the perpetrator of this outrage will be
ferreted out and brought to justice.

Young Men's ChrUtlan Association.
Mr. E. W. Watkins, of New York,

Secretary of the International committee
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, addressed a very large audience
at the M. E. Church on Sunday night
last. He spoke briefly of many similar
organizations that wore started cen-

turies ago, which were short lived;
pointed out their defects, showed

"herein the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation differed from them and de-

clared emphatically that it had come to
stay. He made an earnest appeal to all
christians, business men and taxpayers
of New Berne to sustain the organiza-
tion in this city, and cited facts and fig

ures to prove that it would pay as a
matter of business. He showed where-

in the work of the Association differed
from that of tbe church. They do not
invite young men to their prayer
meetings first, but to the gymnasium,
the reading rooms and otbor amuse
ments which a well conducted associa
tion will make attractive and entertain
ing, using.them as a stepping stone to
the prayer meeting and the church.

Thai young men. will seek amuse
ments Outside of the home circle is just
as certain as they are possessed of good
health and sound minds, and it is
necessary for the .'preservation and de
velopment of tbeir physiques mat tney
should engage occasionally in such
amusements as will please the mind and
exercise the bod v. They are going to
have such amueements,and if the Young
Men s Christian Association will gratify
this desire and furnish them a place free
from the evil influences more-o- r less
connected with saloons, it will do a
good thing. The Journal at one time
urged the organization of an Athletic
club for this purpose; tbe organization
was effected, but we don't care now to
speak of its history. It did not meet
the approval of some of our best citizens
becau e. perhaps, its designs were not
properly understood and it fell through
after spending about lateen Hundred
dollars. ' -

February,
March,
April,

Spots steady; Middling 9U-8- ; Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 3-- 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
yj bales at bi to 8.90.

Middling 8 7-- Low Middling 814:
Clood Ordinary 7 7 8.

Lorillard
AND-

Cail & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,
-- AT

IT. TTImcIjl's.
For Sale or Rent,

will rent ur sell a iiooct TlttlCK KAKM
oi l'ji iicri-B- . siluiili',1 a half intln final the
city linillK mi iVinlji-ok- mail. W ill rent for
:ileini nl e:irs, or sell for ensh or on tinn-- .

For pin inilars apply to o. limits,
nov.t il :.l New liei iic N.C.

THE

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.

Nkw IJIskni:. N. C, Novt-mlie- r 2n, lsSi.
In with tin; Inslnu-llon- of I he

I'lilnplrolli r ol III,' ( imi lii y ol lilt- I'niled
Stall's. Ilie fit. lowing cert itiniti- in published
lor t In- information of all loiici'i'iii'tl.

Very ri'spi'Ct f u ly,
John lluiiiiKS, I'rosiiknt.

TkRASI'KY I IKPA KTM KNT.

Oi i h i; oi' Com o tiik Ci'KHENCy.
Washington, November lKlli. lns.".

Wjikuicah, liy KatlHfnclory evidence prcsent-- 1

to tin; undersigned, il lias been made to
appear thai ' Tne National Hank of New
Heme," In tbe City of New Kerne, in I tie
County of Craven anil Stale of North Cnro
Una. lias complied Willi all Hie provisions of
the ' Act of t'oiitii'SH to enable National
Hanking Abkocuiiiiiiik to extend tbeir corpo
rate existence and for other purposes," ap
proved ,jniy j'V'.

Now THKitKKiiRR I. Ileniv W. Cannon.
Coiuptr. Iter of the Currency, do hereby cer- -
lily that -- Hie National liankof New Kerne,''
in Hie City of Mew Heme. In the County of
Crnven and State of North Carolina. Is
alillioi iril to have succession for the period
spudded In Us amended articles of associa
tion, namely unlit close ol business on No-
vember Ti, llHiS.

In testimony whereof wltnefs my
sbai. hand and Seal of iitliie this Isth day

of November, 1SS5.
II. W. CANNON.

Comptroller of t lie Currency.
No. llii'. lit Mil

If You Want
('AST SKI. UNO I'KNNY (100113. STICK
CAN I IV and KHKNC1I MIXTUUK, at Whole-
sale or Ketall, (?o to

L. J. TAYLOR'S
fi A NJ)Y M A NTTF A flTflRY.

Send in your ordms early for CHKISTM AS
CANDIKS; tliey will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Candy packed in pails or boxes at the low-
est prices.

All Cocoanuts bought of me will be grated
free of charge.

Orders left with II. J. I.ovick will receive
prompt attention.

Candy Manufactory at the Frog Pond.
oc'ili d;im

Notice.
PARTIES DESIKINU TO

PLANT PEAS
AND OTHER VEGETABLES, FOR CANNING

Can lie supplied with seed, arid make con-

tracts with us for Messrs. Mooke & llBAnv
Earther particulars given on application.

1C. II. .MEADOWS .v CO.

Messrs. K. II. MEADOWS & CO. are our
authorized agents to make contracts for us
on PICAS and oilier Vegetables for canning
purposes.

noviadtf. MOOKE A IiltADY.

Suspension of Business.
THE NEW BERNK BOARD OK TRADE

gives notice that their places of business will
be closed on ntutwiwi, nuvkiiugk tfiin,
1X8T, in order that their clerks and employees
may have an opportunity to properly observe
the dav set apart by tho President of the
United States and the Governor of North
Carolina as a day of Thanksgiving and
prayer. jamm keumunii.nl2dw(il Secretary,

Exchange to Close.
THE COTTON EXCHANGE OK NEW

HEKNK will be closed on THURSDAY. NO
VEMBER 'Mil. and no basinets will be trans.
acted, that being the day set apart by the
President or the United states and the uov-erno-

of North Carolina as a day of Thanks
giving nnd Vmyer.

JAMJUI IU.UJHUFI1I,
n!2 dvtd Secretary.

OPENING OPEHING
CONTINUED.

MRS. M. D. DEWEY
Is constantly receiving by JCxpreca ai

Steamer,

New Gtoocls,
To add to her already- - lArge Stock of

and NUVE1.TIKS, Etc.
Her friends and others wishing: anything in

her line are; invited to examine her goods
and. prices before pnrohaatnv. . She- - takes
pleasure In showing ber goods and guaran
tees laiisiacMon w au purcuaasra aw

Steel-pointe- d hair pins, 5c.
Silk Uimp, 50o. yd.
Paper and Knlevopes. 10c. por box. '
Toilet Soap, 3 and 5c.
Linen heni-sticte- d handkerchiefs, 10c.
10-- 4 Sheetintr from 5u in innlitilina

tho best brands, N. Y. Mills nnd Utica
miiis.

Zephyr shawls, 50c.
Table Linens, 25c.
Also a beautiful lino ;n n.v..--. n.- ....v .1. " Ol HJ

mask and Turkey Keda; and a million
more items that wn hnmn v tho i;.space to tell you about now. Come to

uo ua your orders, and wewill convince you that we are the "Bar-
gain House of New Berne. " '

V
To lie Wholesale Trade' -

we would kv noMR Tfl kpis ttq - to.
are jobbing more goods than ever be- -
fore, and our customers are making
uiuuoj i ; if-

Respectfully submitted, - i . ...
HB. DIJFF7, i j

-.

Proprietor of the
Kw Berue Bargain Hoaso.'J'l
Geo. ' L. Wadsworth and Byron 4j

CaSboTX, Salesmen, w ho will be pleased Uto ace their friends. , . -

itv:tf v..t ;C-l-. :.. :i -


